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ABSTRACT
Building Bridges to an Environment of Transformational Nursing Leadership:
Developing a Program to Enhance Professional Nursing Leadership Skills
Pauline J. Utesch

May 15, 2006
Integrative Thesis
Field Project

-X-

The intent of this field project was to develop an educational model to enhance

nursing leadership skills and promote professionalism of nurses at the bedside. The

project consisted of analysis of the literature to support the need for further leadership
development of nurses. The proposed model was based on concepts and application

transformational leadership in nursing, and Ernest Boyer's (1990) framework

of

of

scholarship as it relates to professionalism. This model also utilized Benner's (1984)
From Novice to Expert model as a framework for the educational design where by skills
are acquired through experiential learning with actual practice situations-

An assumption of the outcomes of this field project is that through
transformational nursing leadership development, seeds of change will be planted and
produce a shift toward greater nursing professionalism and a change in the institutional

nursing culture. Both qualitative and quantitative measures are proposed to evaluate the
pre and post educational experience, related to the demonstration of knowledge

of

leadership concepts, the application of leadership skills and the promotion of greater

professionalism in the nursing practice environment.
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Chapter

1

Background of the Proiect

The profession of nursing offers individuals enormous opporhrnity to express passion for

their vocation. Historically, the career path of the professional nurse was to evolve from staff
nurse to nurse manager. However, with a recent trend toward increased specialization in the

practice of professional nursing along with the overall vast number and variety of clinical,

technical and educational nursing opportunities available in the field, fewer nurses are choosing
nursing leadership as a career. According to Bolton and Roy (2004), the nursing profession
faces an impending mass exodus of experienced leaders, clinicians, and educators. By the year

2010, the US Bureau of Labor Statistics estimates that the United States will have a deficit
more than

I million

nurses (Rivers, Tsai

of

& Munchus, 2005). Concurrently, the number of men

and women entering nursing leadership (let alone the nursing profession) is not keeping pace

with the increased demand. Therefore, it is essential that organizations implernent strategies
related to nursing leadership development to create a talent management process that

will

contribute to staff retention and succession planning.
Many organizations focus considerable resources on recruitment and training of new
staff, however, the same can not be said for the process of succession planning. Succession
planning is an ongoing, dynamic process that helps ensure that organizations will have staff with
specific skills and competencies to fulfiIl key roles in the future (Butler & Roche-Tarry, 2002).
To successfully meet this challenge Conger and Fulmer (2003) identify that organizations must
focus on both o'succession planning and leadership development" thereby strategically

positioning staff for future leadership roles. Succession planning thus is an essential business
strategy for healthcare organizations and particularly the nursing profession (Bolton & Roy,

I

2004). To carry out succession planning, current nursing leaders and healthcare institutions need
to focus on retaining talented staff and providing educational opportunities to enhance
interpersonal and leadership skills of nurses. Active retention of nurses is vital in today's nursing
shortage and because effective nursing leadership has been associated with greater retention and
greater work satisfaction among staff nurses, an effective leadership development program
succession planning must be considered as a viable tool to

for

"grow" future nursing leaders

(Kleinman,2004). Effective leadership not only produces greater staff satisfaction, but also
according to Durham-Taylor (2000), it empowers nurses, allowing them to lead initiatives that
can change organizational culture. Thus,

it is important to provide for the systematic

development of new and emerglng leadership competencies and professional development

programming called for by a looming professional nursing leadership shortage (Bolton & Roy,
2004).

In recent ybars, healthcare has been affected by the explosion of societal knowledge
resulting in an increase in a patient's expectations of healthcare delivery systems. ln addition,
technologtcal changes have increased the complexity and scope of the professional nursing
knowledge base calling for and demanding the development of leadership skills in the nursing

population to move the profession of nursing forward (Candy, 2000). In the future nursing
professionals will need to embrace new ways of interacting and collaborating with colleagues.

Subsequently it will be essential that all professional nurses develop nursing leadership skills to
effectively change the core culture within the professional nursing environment.
Purpose
The purpose of this project is to develop an educational model to enhance leadership

skills and promote professionalism of nurses at the bedside. Often nurses move into leadership
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positions with an enonnous amount of clinical expertise, yet they frequently lack the knowledge
and experience to apply leadership skills in the healthcare setting. Because of this knowledge
and experience gap,

it requires months,

and sometimes years, to acquire the skills necessary to be

successful in a leadership ro1e. Upenieks (2003a) finds that institutions frequently select "top

clinicians" for projects and challenging opportunities reinforcing the need for nursing leadership
education. According to Grindel (2005) nurse executives express concern over the lack

of

problem solving, mentoring, and leadership skills among staff nurses contributing to the steep
learning cur-ve when th*y move into leadership positions. With the identification of this
knowledge deficit, offering nurses professional development opportunities to gain leadership
skills in the context of the broader nursing environment will contribute to their leadership
development, which

will in furn assist current nursing

leaders and healthcare institutions to retain

talented and professional nursing staff.
Assumptions
The following assumptions guide the development of this program:

1)

The creation and planning of this project is worthy of implementing because it

will

enhance the professional nursing environment and contribute to improved patient care.

2)

The transformational nursing leadership development program is built on culrent nursing
and transformational leadership literature.

3)

Benner's model and Boyer's framework together construct the foundation in which the
nursing leadership development program is based.

4)

Through transformational nursing leadership development, seeds of change will be
planted and produce a shift toward greater nursing professionalisrn and a change in the

institutional nursing culture.

3

5)

The healthcare institution

will find value in developing transformational nursing

leadership skills of staff nurses because it

will lead to greater

nurse retention and

succession planning.

6)

The nursing profession

will find this project to be useful in contributing to the body of

knowledge related to transformational nursing leadership.

7)

The outcome of this project can be used to create new projects and programs that

will

contribute to transformational nursing leadership knowledge.

Nursing Culture
Simply gaining professional leadership skills through a leadership development program
is not enough to produce a change in the nursing environment.

It is essential that there also be

education related to transformational nursing leadership which emphasizes building

multidisciplinary relationships. Expanding the participant's level of knowledge

of

transformational leadership (with subsequent implementation) will contribute to bringrng about
change

within the culture of the environment in which they practice.
Transformational nursing leadership development will further enhance the ability of the

nurses to affect real change within their professional nursing environments. Bennis and Nanus

(1985) identify that transformational leaders have the ability to convey meaning and connection
between the organization's philosophy and shared values and to embed those values in

organizational rules and action. Ultimately, the participants in the nursing leadership
development program

will

be able to transform their work environments through a change in

their behavior based on transformational leadership concepts.
According to Candy (2000) professionals today must form successful relationships with
other professionals. A core concept of transformational leadership is 'the ability to build

4

interactive relationships based on tnrst that positively impacts others" (Wolf, Boland &

Aukermffi, 1994, p. 38). Therefore, in today's fast-paced nursing environment where nurses
interact with multidisciplinary teams, they must demonstrate high level leadership and
interpersonal skills to manage patient care issues and lead organizational cultural change.
Nurses must possess strong transformational leadership skills to assimilate all the

information necessary to reach unified outcomes; this is true at both the patient level and
organizational level. Adapting one's approach to problem solving and decision making is
essential in bringing about commitment and collaboration towards a conrmon goal (Ignatavicius

2001). Transformational leadership characteristics promote this tlpe of collaboration among
disciplines and strive for a shared organizational vision and goals.
Elevating anurse's standard of professionalism at thebedside is a significant outcome

of

leadership development. According to Donelan, Dusek and Cosnell (2005), in order to affect
real change in the profession of nursing, nurses must provide highly skilled care, explore new
and innovative healthcare delivery systems, and support evidence-based quality nursing care.

Experience that nurses gain through the nursing leadership development program

will effectively

prepare thern to initiate and participate in conversations related to the very issues that Donelan

et.al. (2005) identify as professional activities of nurses. Not only will nurses be able to speak to
these issues; they

that

will acquire leadership skills necessary to impact and create essential

changes

will affect the culture of nursing in apositive direction. Ernest Boyer's Framework of

Scholarship (1990) offers a theoretical basis for understanding professionalism and serves as a
basis for guiding the nursing leadership development program objectives and experiential

learning activities. Using Benner's Novice to Expert model, participants acquire skill through a
planned leadership development program. Participants

5

will acquire theoretical leadership

knowledge coupled with opportunities to apply leadership principles in familiar environments
that

will

lead to success with more complex situations in the future.

Summary

In summary, professional nursing leadership development not only enhances nursing
practice, but it also conkibutes to changing the culture of the nursing environment. Effective

transformational leadership empowers and inspires followers and enhances relationships with
others within the organization. Developing a transformational nursing leadership development

program

will augment and enhance formal nursing education and professional work experience.

A program coupled with didactic and experiential learning opportunities will also contribute to
increased individual effectiveness within the organization and subsequently lead to retention

experienced nurses at the bedside.
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Chapter 2

Literature Review
Nursing literature demonsfrates that effective leadership is the foundation of successful
organizations and this leads to greater satisfaction and retention of nursing staff. The positive
effect that transformational leadership has on the professional nursing environment supports the
need for educating nurses on the benefits of developing a professional culture around

transformational leadership concepts. Ultimately,

u

professional nursing environment

contributes to an overall greater satisfaction and retention of nurses (Upenieks, 2003a).

Utilization of Ernest Boyer's Framework of Scholarship (1990) and Patricia Benner's Novice to
Expert Model (1984)

will

serve as theoretical foundations linking the program objectives

with

the learning activities experienced by the participants.
Tr ansfo rm

a tio n a

I Le ad e r s hip

James MacGregor Burns (1978), the founder of transformational leadership theory
suggests that leaders and followers have a shared responsibility toward elevating one another to a

higher moral level. As a result, transformational leaders demonstrate the ability to inspire and

motivate followers. Transformational leadership has gained acceptance in many professional
arenas and is heralded as the new criterion for nurse leaders. Furthermore, charismatic

transformational leaders espouse intellectual stimulation that empowers staff, and in turn
enhances patient care (Murphy, 2005).

Transformational leadership theorists, Kouzes and Posner (2003a) developed a model
leadership that is based on five practices of exemplary leadership. The five practices

of

of

exernplary leadership are as follows: (1) model the way; (2) inspire a shared vision; (3) challenge
the process; (4) enabling others to act and; (5) encourage the heart (Kouzes
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Posner, 2003b).

The leadership practices were developed following extensive research of leadership practices

of

middle and senior level managers in private and public sector organizations. Kouzes and Posner
(2003a) developed these five practices of exemplary leadership from an analysis of the personalbest cases of leadership.

Transformational leaders motivate others to do more, and to aspire to high expectations
which tlpically result in higher performance (Durham-Taylor, 2000). There is consensus on the
key elements of transformational leadership. Most authors identifu interpersonal
communication, mutuality, affiliation and empowerment as the key elements of the heart

of

transformational leadership practice (Bowles & Bowles, 2000). Thus, providing education about
the elernents of transformational leadership will help nurses understand the role of the leader as

well

as the

follower and promote positive outcomes of the model within the professional nursing

culture of healthcare organizations.
Transformational leadership in nursing.
Rapid changes in health care delivery and professional nursing have provided the impetus
to modiff the traditional hierarchical styles of leadership and managanent. Currently, the

traditional form of leadership utilized in nursing environments is "transactional" and focuses on
the day-to-day task of running a patient care unit; this transactional leadership works to maintain

the status quo and existingrule structure (Marquis & Huston,2006). This model of leadership is

beneficial in certain situations where immediate direction and interventions must occur.
Transformational ni;rsing leadership however, reaches beyond the day-to-day tasks and focuses
on creating an adaptive, flexible environment responsive to staff needs. lnnovative leadership
models such as "transformational leadership" address the core competencies of conternporary

I

nursing environments and are more congruent with the needs of professional nursing practice
(Murphy 2005). This in turn contributes to improved staffsatisfaction and increased retention.
Findings by Leach (2005) in a study evaluating the relationship between nurse executives
and organizational commitment among hospital nurses support the conclusion that

transformational leaders have a direct influence on staff. Leach (2005) asserts that leadership
selves to engage members of an organization, reduce feelings of alienation, and keep employee

involvement productive. In a highly competitive profession such as nursing, the practice

of

effective transformational nursing leadership is important and encourages nurses to more
effectively and creatively deal with the chaotic healthcare environment (Durham-Taylor, 2000).
Porter-O'Grady (2003) also supports a shift in the paradigm from traditional nursing
leadership to what he refers to as "relationship leadership". He describes the skill set

of

contemporary leaders as emotionally intelligent, self-aware and having the ability to inspire
others to ernbrace the vision and direction of the organization (Porter-O'Grady,2003). The
leadership behaviors that Porter-O'Grady describes as essential for today's nursing leader share
fundamental similarities with transformational leadership.
The understanding and application of transformational leadership concepts is an essential
element within nursing leadership development education that must be explored and

experienced. Understanding transformational leadership concepts is the first step in establishing
how each individual contributes and fits into the organization. Within transformational
leadership, individuals assume the role of leader at times and supportive follower at other times.

Experiencing and assuming the roles help to understand the complex arrangement each member
has

in contributing to a successful transformational leadership environment. Providing the

opportunity for nurses to practice transformational leadership skills in real situations produces a
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change in behavior that can only be achieved through experience. Building upon the concepts

through out the program coupled with time for the individual to experience and apply various

skills such as flexibility, adaptabilitg creating

a personal

vision, empowennent and

communication will plant seeds in others around thern, inspiring them to question the status quo
and motivate others to explore making innovative changes in the professional nursing culfure

within the organization.
Zimmerman, Lindberg and Plsek (2001) support the idea that one must learn to think
"outside the box" and to question what is behind the process and practice of skills in order to

utilize them to the fullest extent. Providing opportunities for nurses to leave the confines of their
individual nursing units and become active participates on departrnental committees that
implement broad initiatives will reinforce and add value to didactic education. A nursing
leadership development program would prepare individuals to expand their thinking, question
the status quo, experience new ideas, and develop multidisciplinary relationships that

will

enhance their own nursing practice.

Trofino (1995) asserts that healthcarehas moved from atask focus to arelationship focus
and that a nursing leader's ability to facilitate and enhance creative relationships among various

groups of people will be essential in propelling nursing into the future. The primary role of a

transformational nurse leader is to find the courage to embrace their voice as a leader thus,
promoting transformational nursing leadership is essential in potentially achieving a cultural
change in the nursing environment as it is currently

known. The multidisciplinary leadership,

empowerment and strategic vision that transformational nursing leaders provide are esssntial in

moving the nursing profession forward.

l0

Transformational leadership in magnet hospitals.
Nursing leadership qualities and professionalism has been described extensively in the
literature pertaining to magnet hospitals. Scott, Sochalski and Aiken (1999) found that leadership
characteristics and professional attributes of nurses were highly visible and supported in magnet

organizations. The attributes and behaviors of nursing leaders that contribute to enhancing and
elevating the professionalism of nurses within magnet environments focus on relationships and
demonstration of characteristics of transformational leadership. In a study comparing magnet
and non-magnet hospital nursing leadership, Upenieks (2003b) found that most magnet nurse
leaders considered their leadership tendencies to be transformational. Magnet hospital nursing

leaders effectively convey a shared nursing vision and are responsive to staff interests and
concerns (Scott et al. 1999). In addition, nurse leaders value and support shared decision making
among nursing staff which in turn contributes to greater professionalism. According to the

American Association of Colleges of Nursing (1998), professionalism is transmitted through
educational opporlunities that include professional nursing values, essential competencies, and
leadership knowledge. Therefore offering nurses transformational leadership education

will

enhance professionalism and inspire a change in the nursing practice environments.

Leadership Development Programs in Nursing

A thorough search of the literature revealed that there is a great deal of education in
healthcare organizations focused toward management training, primarily for the nurse managers.

Very little however, is written about leadership development and even less is noted in the
literature as it pertains to the staffnurse at the bedside. In response to patient care needs and an
ever changing health care environment, the American Association of Colleges of Nursing

(AACN) has developed a new nursing role called the Clinical Nurse Leader (CNL) (AACN,

ll
Augsburg Coltege Library

2004). The role of the CNL is multifaceted and educational preparation is aimed at preparing the
nurse to be a clinical leader that is accountable for complex patient outcomes and managing care

of distinct patient populations while actively providing direct patient care. Although the role is
similar to the clinical nurse specialist (CNS), it differs at the point of care where the CNL is a
generalist and functions more as an expert clinician and leader of the nursingteam (Smith,

Manfredi, Hagos, Drummond-Huth & Moore, 2006). Proponents of the CNL role advocate for
more nursing leadership development within educational programs. This would assist nurses to
manage complex patient populations and utilization of evidence-based practice in decision

making and problem solving (Smith et a1., 2006). However, opponents to the CNL role argue
that the CNL scope of practice is extremelybroad and requires experience or the equivalent

of

Benner's highest level of expert practice. This makes the CNL at the new graduate level an

unrealistic expectation of the role (Erickson & Ditomassi, 2005).
Ernest Boyer

-

Framework of Scholarship

Ernest Boyer's Framework of Scholarship (1990) was chosen as a theoretical basis for
the nursing leadership program because the domains of scholarship that he describes serve as the

catalyst for understanding professionalism in nursing and subsequently utilizing them to guide
the nursing leadership program objectives and learning activities.

In 1990, the late Dr. Ernest Boyer, in his book, Scholarship Reconsidered: Priorities of
the Professoriate, proposed a four-fold division of academic work into what he labeled the

domains of scholarship: 1) discovery,2) application,3) integration, and 4) teaching (Boyer

1990). Pape (2000) describes scholarship as the desire to achieve and develop professional
knowledge and a commitment to thinking, questioning and pursuing answers. Boyer's model
ernphasizes the need for professionals to be lifelong learners and pursue knowledge and

L2

understanding through research within their discipline. The application of Boyer's concepts to

professionalism in nursing is remarkably apparent in the following discussion.
Boyer's (1990) framework of scholarship has significant parallels to nursing
professionalism and is applicable to the nursing profession collectively and individually. Every
nurse has the responsibility to question the status guo, apply and integrate new information, and
share their findings with colleagues (Pape,

2000). In doing so, they are contributing and

furthering the professional body of knowledge. Utilizing the Framework of Scholarship as a
basis for the nursing leadership program offers structure in developing program objectives and

learning activities. Boyer (1990) examined the veryheart of teaching and learning and suggested
that true understanding and knowledge emerges from an environment that invites exploration and
testing of familiartruths. Similarly, Barr and Tagg (1995) propose that teaching is notmerely
the transfer of knowledge, but creating environments and experiences that bring students to

discover and construct knowledge for themselves, thereby making discoveries and solving
problerns. Thus, the ernphasis and application of Boyer's four domains of scholarship through

real-life leadership experiences and discoveries into the proposed nursing leadership program

will build upon theoretical education offered in the didactic and small group setting fuither
reinforcing the meaning of nursing professionalism and scholarship.

Patricta Benner

-

From Novice to Expert Model

Benner's (1984) insights into theNovice to Expert model offers yet another framework

utilized in nursing leadership education. Benner applied the Dreyfus' Model of Skill Acquisition
and Skill Development to clinical nursing practice; and this process of skill acquisition can also
be applied to nursing leadership skills as

well. The model is situational

and describes five levels

of skill acquisition and development: (1) novice, (2) advanced beginner, (3) competent, (4)

l3

proficient, and (5) expert. Benner further asserts that knowledge accrues over time in the
practice of an applied discipline and expertise develops when the clinician tests and refines

propositions, hlpotheses, and principle-based expectations in actual practice situations.
Therefore leadership knowledge can not be mastered through didactic means alone, but requires
practice in the clinical setting through individual inquiry, application of leadership theory and

creatively applylng solutions to issues within nursing and multidisciplinary groups.

Applying Benner's model, it would seem that leadership development requires
acquisition of skill through steps in a continuum; that with experience and mastery, leadership

skills could and would be integrated into ones behavior over time. Benner (1984) states, 'oThe
Novice to Expert model assumes that all practical situations are far more complex than can be
described by formal models, theories and textbook descriptions" (p. 21). Thus, providing

opportunities for participation in the problem solving process of leadership issues would provide
participants with the experience to move through the novice to expert continuum in a structured

environment with the guidance of experienced nurse leaders. Benner's model supports the idea
that creating environments that provide for experiential learning is essential in contributing to
mastery of skills. Benner also emphasizes that throughout learning experiences, the students

benefit from engaging in reflection, critical thinking, inquiry and syntactical learning, all aspects
that are incorporated into the development and implementation of this nursing leadership
program.
Summary
The literature supports the need for enhanced leadership development of nursss at the
bedside, both at the novice or entry level as well as the experienced nurse level to improve the

ability of nurses to manage complex patient populations and manage evidence-based outcomes.

t4

Since the 1980's magnet hospitals have embraced visionary leadership that promotes

professionalism among nurses. More recently the AACN developed a new nursing leadership
role in response to the perceived need for greater formal leadership development. This hospital
based nursing leadership development program

will bridge the gap by providing a multifaceted

approach to leadership education. Selecting nurses to participate in the nursing leadership

development program that are near or at Benner's expert level of clinical knowledge builds upon

their clinical expertise, while exposing thern to greater leadership opportunities and challenges in
a structured, collaborative environment. Participants

will gain insight into tansformational

leadership and how it promotes professionalism and leads to greater satisfaction and retention

of

nurses at the bedside. Ultimately, orr outcome of the program is to change the nursing culture

of

the work unit by enhancing the professionalism of the nurse at the bedside.

l5
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Program Development
The proposed nursing leadership development pro$irm encompasses a multifaceted

curriculum that utilizes leadership concepts that are essential in today's complex healthcare

environment. Staffnurses will have the opporhrnity to learn through small group activities,
structtred educational classes and shadow experiences with

a leadership coach

or guide in a

variety of leadership roles across the health care continuum. The program will provide
theoretical knowledge, core competencies and practical application of nursing leadership skills.
In addition, there will be opportunities for experiential learning in both formal and informal
exchanges with multidisciplinary groups within the participant's patient care unit, specialty care

units or nursing department.
Transformational Nursing I eadership Development Model
The transformational nursing leadership development model will produce a positive
change to the professional nursing culture of an organization. Figure 1 is an example of the

nursing leadership development model using Benner's Novice to Expert Model (198a) and

Boyer's Scholarship Model (1990) as the theoretical foundation for the program. By educating
nurses about the concepts of transformational nursing leadership and providing opportunities

for

experiential learning, application and reflection; the professionalism of nurses at the bedside will
increase. As nurses acquire transformational nursing leadership skills and internalize nursing
professionalism in their day to day behaviors, they will begin to inspire others to emulate their
newly transformed behaviors and skills. As more and more nurses acquire and apply
transformational nursing leadership skill and promote professionalism, the nursing culture will

ultimately evolve, change and be transformed.

l6

Transforming Professional Nursing Culture
Through Leadership Development
Professional Nursing Culture

Professionalism

Figure

l.

Transforming professional nursing culture.

Program Overtiew
The nursing leadership development program allows registered nurses (RNs) to gain

theoretical knowledge and practical application under the guidance of leadership role models in
various RN positions. The individualized program is designed to meet specific learning

objectives and provide participants the opportunity to develop abroad perspective of nursing
roles and responsibilities in the ambulatory and hospital based settings. Leadership education
and application

will

be offered through a variety of methods including structured leadership

education courses, observational experiences with nurse leaders, and an individualized leadership

project.

An assigned leadership coach will collaborate with the participant and the program
coordinator to gurde and recommend specific learning experiences, allowing participants to

l'l

become "active discoverers and developers of their own knowledge experience" (Barr & Tagg,
1995, p.

9). The nursing leadership development program will

professional nursing. It

will

enhance understanding

of

also increase awareness of shared decision making and

interdisciplinary collaboration, while helping participants to develop leadership skills. Further,
nursing mentors and guided small group discussions

will contribute

the participant's evolving

personal definition of nursing leadership. Finally, the individualized leadership project

will

provide an opportunity for the participant to apply leadership concepts through project
leadership, while contributing to nursing knowledge and the professional nursing environment.

Participants

Two groups of six RNs per year will participate in approximately 400 hours of
individualized and structured activities consisting of didactic and experiential learning activities.

Activities will include structured time with a leadership coach and program coordinator, small
gloup and educational sessions, participation and/or observation of committees and councils, and
a

job shadow experience within the institution. The program will incorporate numerous

opportunities for creative inquiry by the participants related to organizational functions and
process, leadership roles and responsibilities and integration and application of leadership theory
and principles.

Participant Eligibility Criteria
The ideal candidate for the nursing leadership program will be a registered nwse with a

minimum of five years bedside nursing experience in the acute care setting. According to
Benner (1984), nurses must experience and acquire skill and expertise over time. Offering the
leadership development program opportunity to nurses that have mastered basic nursing skills
and are moving toward an expert knowledge level allows for fuither enhancement and
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development of their leadership skills. In addition, as competent practitioners and secure in their
professional values, participants are expected and are willing to accept the responsibility of being
a

transformational leaders and thereby transforming the culture of their environment by

dernonstrating transformational leadership concepts, principles and actions.
The participant

will have a baccalaureate degree in nursing and meet performance

expectations in their current

job. In addition, the ideal participant will already have

dernonstrated leadership qualities in their current positions and

will

be recommended by their

peers and nurse manager. Examples of previous leadership skills would include activities such
as patient care

unit or nursing department committee or council membership, preceptor

experiences an#or as a charge nurse. Candidates will participate in the nursing leadership
development program and also maintain hours on their patiant care unit in the staff role, thus

allowing for the opportunity to apply leadership concepts in their current work environment.
lndividuals that meet eligibility criteria will prepare written learning objectives
describing what they desire to achieve through out the program. This

will allow for

individualization of the program for each participant. The participants will be selected following
an

interview conducted by

a panel consisting

of the program coordinator and nurse managers.

Program Length
The length of the program will be six months and be managed by a program coordinator.
The coordinator

will

oversee activities, organize meetings and facilitate learning experiences.

The program coordinator will have the skills to work with others to accomplish goals through

collaboration and coordination. Participants will spend approximately 16 hours per week in
program activities to accomplish learning objectives of the program. The remainder of their
hours will be spent in their current direct patient care role.
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E levating

Prffi s s ionalis

m of Pr o gram P articip ants

The objectives of the nursing leadership development are as follow: (1) Describe

transformational leadership and professionalism in nursing and how it influences the professional
nursing practice within the healthcare environment; (2) Apply transformational nursing
leadership concepts in both formal and informal settings; (3) Enhance professional interpersonal

communication skills; (4) Utilize research findings to guide and enhance nursing practice;
(5) Evaluate effectiveness of individual leadership skills through reflection and self-assessment;
(6) Contribute to a change in the nursing culture through the dernonstration of transformational
nursing leadership behaviors.

Program Curriculum
The nursing leadership development program curriculum

will include didactic content

that will highlight current and historical leadership theories and concepts. Additional content
and topics that

will

be explored by the group

will include communication, ethics in nursing,

managing conflict, critical thinking, transformational leadership, and professionalism.
Participants

will experience a variety of teaching

and learning methods including guided

goup

discussion and reflection, group facilitation exercises, and opportunities to do presentations and
receive feedback related to presentation style and content. In addition, participants

will work

with leadership coaches who will provide exposure to broad organizational nursing issues,
demonstrate effective problem solving and decision making and provide the participant with an
understanding and appreciation for the challenges faced by nursing leaders. Finally, the

participant will develop and facilitate a leadership project that will enhancs professionalism and

positively impact their patient care unit or nursing department (see Table
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1).

Table

l.

Sample Nursing Leadership Program Curriculum

Activity

Month 1-2

.
.
.
.

Didacticffi'xperiential
Content

.
.
.
.

Small Group
Discussion

.
Leadership Coach
Schedule

Month 3-4

r
.
t
.
.

Personal values

Self assessment
Communication
Leadership
theories
Transformational
leadership

o
o
o

Case studies
Personal reflection

Guided 8roup
discussion
Myers-Briggs
Inventory

o

Committee/
Workgroup

a

I

.

a

D idac ti c/E xp

eriential

Le

Critical thinking
Managing conflict
Public speaking

.
.
e
.

Change leadership

Case studies

Personal reflection

Guided group
discussion.
Concepts of
innovation

o

Committee/
Workgroup

Nursing role
observation

t

Meet with
program
coordinator to
discuss project
Create and
develop a project

a

attendance

Leadership Project
Progress

Ethics in nursing

Month 5-6

o
.
.

Case studies
Personal reflection

Guided group
discussion

a

Committeei
Workgroup

Nursing role
obseruation

a

Nursing role
observation

Meet with
program
coordinator to
discuss project
Continue to
develop the
project

a

Meet with
program
coordinator to
discuss project
Refine and
implernent the
project

attendance

a

Professionalism
Future of nursing
Nursing culture
National nursing
issues

attendance

t

arning

The combination of didactic and experiential learning opportunities

will offer the

participant a variety of methods to acquire and internalize the ideas and concepts. Learning
activities will include lectures and group activities by instructors and content experts.
Participants

will explore individual

strengths and weaknesses and evaluate their personal style

leadership and professionalism. They will discuss how their personal vision aligns with the
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of

vision andmission of the nursing department and organization. Participants will be exposed to
new ideas, theories and experiences that

will contribute to an elevated knowledge

base and skitl

level for which to draw upon in their daily work environment.
Small Group Cohort
Small group cohorts offer the participants the opportunity to learn from the experiences
of others and through self-reflection exercises. The small group will allow individuals to discuss
and practice leadership techniques and skills in real situations that they are experiencing and gain

insight related to their approach in a supportive environment. The guided discussions provide
the participants with opportunities for interactive role-playing that

will

enhance their ability to

deal with issues when faced with similar situations in day to day work experiences. The

relationships that the participants form with their colleagues through this experience

will

enhance

professional connections among nurses and patient care units within the institution.

Leadership Coach
The leadership coach is a nurse who has considerable experience in nursing leadership.
The participant

will

observe their leadership style, decision making and approach to problem

solving and decision making that influence standards of practice and patient care. Observing
nursing leaders in their day-to-day activities gives participants the opportunity to make the
distinction between leadership and management activities and observe effective commuflication
and relationship building skills that contribute to their success. Participants

will gain

an

understanding of the infrastructure of the organization, systems and processes necessary to
sustain a competitive nursing environment. Through these experiences the participant gains a
greater appreciation and broad view of the nursing department and organization as a whole.
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Nursing Leadership Proj ect
The nursing leadership project is an opportunity for the participants to synthesize the
leadership concepts that they have learned and experienced throughout the program into a project
that will promote professional nursing practice within their environment. The individual project

will

be determined

jointly by the participant and the program coordinator.

Summary
The nursing leadership development program offers experienced registered nurses the

opportunity to enhance their leadership skills through a variety of educational methods including
didactic, observational, experiential learning and project development. The individualized
progrilm is designed to meet specific learning objectives and provides participants with the
opportunity to develop a broad perspective of nursing roles and responsibilities that will further
enhance their approach to patient care in their work environment. Increasing leadership skills
and professional insight of experienced staffnurses

will contribute to elevating professionalism

and facilitating a positive change within the nursing culture of the institution.
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Chapter 4

Program Evaluation
Evaluation of the nursing leadership program is an essential step in determining the value
of the program to the organization. Both qualitative and quantitative measures will be used to
determine whether the nursing leadership program enhances the participant's knowledge

of

leadership theory and concepts and elevated their professional behavior.
The Leadership Practices Inventory

(LPl -

Self or Observer, developed by Kouzes

&

Posner (2003b), is a leadership assessment tool that is based on five practices of exemplary

leadership which share significant parallels with transformational leadership concepts. The LPI

- Self Inventory identifies
Appendix

A).

desirable leadership behaviors that individuals should possess (see

The five leadership practices are as follows: (1) model theway; (2) inspire a

shared vision; (3) challenge the process; (4) enable others to act

ffid, (5) encourage the hearl

(Kouzes & Posner, 2003a). These five practices serue as the basis for the assessment. The

participants rate personal leadership behaviors and answer personal reflection questions on the

inventory. ln addition, the LPI - Observer Inventory allows individuals that work with the
participant to provide feedback and their impressions of the participant's leadership skills and

abilities. The inventory is a tool for the participant and their nurse manager to utilize to evaluate
initial understanding and application of leadership concepts

as

well as evaluate a change in

behavior following the nursing leadership development program.
The i/rzrsing Activity Scale (Appendix B) was developed to measure leadership behavior
and professional nursing practice autonomy (Kelly, 2001). In today's complex healthcare

environments, nurses must not only demonstrate leadership skills, but they need to possess

professional autonomy which Kelly defines as practicing, governing and defining the profession
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of nursing through individual education and research. The Nursing Acttvity Scale is an
instrument that measures characteristics of autonomy using a 4-point scale. Respondents
indicate their likelihood of carrying out the actions described in items on the instrument. Upon
completion of the inventory, respondent's scores aretallied and weighted to determine the level
of professional autonomy they possess.
One learning outcome of the nursing leadership development program is the successful

completion of a leadership project. The leadership project serves as the synthesis of information
that is acquired while participating in the program which

will demonstrate successful learning

and application of leadership principles in behavioral terms.

Quantitative data that will measure the success of the program includes the retention rate of
participants remaining in the staff nurse roles, the promotion rate of participants, and
participation on committees, workgroups and councils by the participants. Finally, qualitative
data related to how the program contributed to the participants professional growth and

effectiveness will be gathered through serni-structured participant interviews six months

following the end of the program.

At the conclusion of the program

a written course evaluation

will be cornpleted by the

participants. Information gathered in the evaluation process will include feedback by the
participants related to the value of the progrilm content, whether the purpose and objectives were
met and suggestions for program improvernent.
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Chapter 5
Di s cus s i on/C onclus

io

n

Due to the rapidly changing healthcare environment, organizations must recognize and
embrace the need for leadership development of registered nurses. Leadership development

registered nurses

will

of

strengthen the organization and promote a competitive edge to increase

staff satisfaction and registered nurse retention. Conveylng a message to nurse leaders utilizing
current nursing literature that supports and demonstrates the importance of enhanced nursing
leadership development within the organization is an essential aspect of a successful

implementation of the nursing leadership development program.
Nursing Leadership Support
Gaining support of influential nursing leaders and hospital administrative leaders is a
necessary

first step in implernenting the nursing leadership development program. Nursing and

hospital leaders must thoroughlyunderstand the objectives of the program in orderto make an
informed decision about implementing the program. Initiating formal and informal
conversations with nursing leaders about key assumptions of the program is essential to
enhancing the overall professionalism and leadership of nursing staff within the nursing

deparfinent. Danonstrating that a leadership development program will contribute to greater
staff satisfaction, improved retention rates of nurses and enhanced patient care will lead to
support and implementation of the program.

Future Implications for Nursing Practice
The nursing leadership development program is designed to enhance leadership skills

of

expert nurses at the bedside who are at a point in their career where they are open and willing to
ernbrace professional transformation related to their leadership style. The program uses
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transforrnational leadership as a basis for nursing leadership education which in turn

will

influence the professionalism of the participants. An assumption of the program suggests that as
professionalism of nurses is elevated, it will inspire others to follow their leadership which will
prornote a change in the nursing culture within the organization.

Implementation issues exist in orgarrizational environments where innovative leadership
styles, like transformational leadership, are resisted or discouraged. It would be very difticult to
gain the support necessary to successfully implement this program if there was an absence

of

leaders that embraced or exhibited transformational characteristics. It is undeniable that all

levels of nursing leadership must be interested and willing to strive for a new and different

paradigm of leadership and professionalism throughout the nursing culture of the organization.

Within organizations, nurse leaders must insist on having a voice at the table where critical
decisions about patient care are made. Nursing leadership must be willing to emulate the
characteristics that are valued and embraced within transformational leadership if they want to

promote a change in the organizational culture at the staff nurse level.
The benefits to patient care are significant and profound when nurses practice

professionalism and leadership at the bedside. Nurses who feel empowered to question the status
quo often seek out best patient practice research and implement new strategies when caring for

patients. These new nurse leaders hold the key to elevating the nursing profession to a level only
dreamed of in the past. Creating an innovative vision for nursing and embracing the new vision

throughout the organization, from the administrative level to the staff nurse, will create a solid
foundation for implementing strategies and initiatives that will contribute to professional nursing
practice.
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Future Implications for Nurstng Education and Research
Further education about the benefits of a transformational leadership development
program is needed within healthcare organizations. When transformational leadership is
practiced, other members of the leadership team will recogruze the positive efflects on staff and

will

choose to emulate these attributes. Further study and evaluation of the positive effects on

staff satisfaction, retention and patient care is necessary to demonstrate, without a doubt, that
transformational leadership is the preferred leadership style to be used in healthcare
organizations.
Summary
The literature has demonstrated evidence of the positive effects of transformational
leadership on staff satisfaction and retention. Transformational leaders espouse intellectual

stimulation that empowers staff, and in turn enhances patient care (Murphy, 2005). In ngrsing
environments where transformational leadership is practiced, nurses feel free to question the
stafus QUo, embrace innovation and new ideas and demonstrate leadership in providing the

highest level of patient care. Implementing a nursing leadership development program

will

contribute to insreased professionalism of nurses and lead to the transformation of the nursing

culture. This transformation of the culture of nursing will move the profession of nursing to a
new level.
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Appendix A

LPI Self
Leadership Practices lnventory
By James M. Kouzes
Barry Z. Posner

&

INSTHUCTIONS You wilt find thirty
statements describing various leadership

a

behaviors. Please read each statement
carefully, and using the HATING SCALE on
the right, ask yourself:

"How frequently do I engage in
the behavior described?"
a

I

lf you feel that a statement does not
apply to your, it's probably because
you don't frequently engage in the
behavior. ln that case, assign a
rating of 3 or lower.

For each statement, decide on a response
and then record the corresponding number
in the box to the right of the statement. After
you have responded to all thirty statements,
go back through the LPI one more time to
make sure you have responded to each
statement. Every statemenl must have a
rating.

Be realistic about the extent to
which you actually engage in the
behavior.
Be as honest and accurate as you

can be.

a

a

The BATING SCALE runs from 't to 10.
Choose the number that best applies to

DO NOT answer in terms of how
you would like to behave or in terms
of how you think you should behave.

each statement.

1- Almost Never

D_ Rarely

DO answer in terms of how you
typically behave on most days, on
most projects, and with most

3- Seldom

4= Once in a While

tr-

people.

Occasionally

$= Sometimes

7I

Fairly Often
Usually
I = Very Frequently
10= Almost Always

8=

Be thoughtful about your responses.
For example, giving yourself 10s on

all items is most Iikely no an
accurate description of your

behavior. Similarly, giving yourself

When you have completed the LPI-Self,
please return it to:

all 1s or all 5s is most likely not an
accurate description either. Most
people will do some things more or
less often than they do other things.

Thank you.

Copyright @ 2005 James M. Kouzes and Barry Posner.
Used with permtssion.
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rights reserved.

LPI Self

Page 2

Leadership Practices lnventory
By James M. Kouzes

&

Barry Z. Posner

To what extent do you typically engage in the following behaviors? Choose the response number that
best applies to each statement and record it to the rignt of that statement.
1.

2.
o.
4.
5.

6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.

12.
13.

14.
15.
16.

17.
18.
19.

20.

21.
22.
23.

24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.

I set a personal example of what I expect of others.
I talk about future trends

that will influence how our work gets done.

I seek out challenging opportunities that test my own skilli and abilities.
I develop cooperative relations among the people I work with.
I praise people of a job well done.

I spend time and energy making certain that people I work with adhere to the principles and
standards we have agreed on.
I describe a compelling image of what our future could be like.
I challenge people to try our new and innovative ways to do their work.
I actively listen to diverse points of view.
point to let people know about my confidence in their abilities.
! make it a
I follow through on the promises and commitments that I make.
I appeal to other to share and exciting dream of the future.
I search outside the formal boundaries of my organization for innovative ways to improve
what we do.
I treat others with dignity and respect.
I make sure that people are creatively rewarded for their contributions to the success
of our
projects.
I ask for feedback on how my actions affect other people's performance.
I show other how their long'term interests can be iealized by enlisting in a common
vision.
I ask'what can we learn?" when things don't go as expected.
I support the decisions that people make on thbir own.
I publicly recognize people who exemplify commitment to shared values.
I build consensus around a common set of values for running the organization.
I paint the "big picture" of what we aspire to accomplish.
I make certain that we set achievable goals, make concrete plans, and establish measurable
milestones for the projects and programs that we work on.
people a great deal of freedom and choice in deciding how to do their work.
! 9ir9
I find ways to celebrate accomplishments.
I am clear about my philosophy of leadership.
I speak with genuine conviction about he higher meaning and purpose of our work.
I experiment and take risks, even when there is a chance of failure.
I ensure that people grow in their jobs by learning new skills and developing
themselves.
I give the members of the team lots of appreciate and support for their contiibutions.

copyright @ 2005 James M. Kouzes and Barry posner. Att rights resented.
Used with permission.
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I TTERNATIffNAL

15419 Bnnyan Lane

Monte Serenc, Califomia 95030 USA
FAX: i408) 3s4-etTS

April IS,20CI6
tuls" Pauline [-]tesch
I 103 Buckridge tlrive

Nfi

Rochester, Minnesota 55906
.Eear Pauline;

Thank you fttr y$ur reqfiest to use the Leader*hip Pructiees Invenrory (t,PI) in your
disse$stion. We are willing to allow you to reproduce the Spanish-langrragc version of'
the instrument es outlined in your request, at nCI charge, rvith thc t-ollowing
urderslandings:

(l) That the LFI is us€d only tbr re"sr,flroh rlurpssss nnd is not sold or used in
conj unction, with any eornpensated rnanagement developrnent activities ;

{2} That copyright of thr [,PI, or any clerivation of the instrumenl is retained by
Kour.es Posner Intemational, and that the following copSright statement is
included on all cnpie* ofthe instntmenil nCopyright ffi 20SS James M. Kouecs and
Barrl'2. Posner. All rights remrved. Used with permission_";
(3) That one ( boqnd $opy ofyour dissertation and one ( l ) copy ol-sll pnFersl
reports. articles, and the like which make use of the LPI daua be sr-nt Fturrq,uy ta
fiur sttentionl an4
(4) That you flgrec to allow'us tn include an abstract of ycrur srudy rmd any- ottrer
publishert papers utilizing thr LPI on our various websit*s.

I

Il'the terms tlutlined atrove ar$ acceptable, would yilu indicate so hy signing ons (1) copy
oflthis letter and returning it to us. Best wishes for every success with ynur rrsesrch
p'njcct.
C

Ph.il.
h[anaging

I ilnderstand
($igned)

and figree to ahide by these conditions:

t{"ex,***

Date:
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Appendix B
Nursing Activity Scale
The following items describe situations in which a nurse must take some action that requires the exercise of some degree of
professional nursing judgment. You are asked to respond to each item according to how likely you would be to car4r out the action
in each item. Please respond to each item even if you have not encountered such a situation before. Use the following scale in
responding to the items.
1 = Very unlikely of me to act in this manner
2 = Unlikely of me to act in this manner
3 = Likely of me to act in this manner

4 = Very likely of me to act in this manner
Circle the number after each situation that most accuratety describes how you would act as a nurse. There are no right or wrong
answers, just different ways of responding to a situation. Please do not add qualifying statements to the items to justiff your
answer- Answer the items as stated.

1.

Develop a career plan for mysell and regularly review it for achievement of steps in the plan.

1

2

a

4

2.

Consider entry into independent nursing practice with the appropriate education and experience.

1

2

3

4

o

Voice opposition to any medical order to discharge a patient without an opportunity for nursing fotlow-up

1

2

3

4

rJ.

if the teaching plan for the patient is not completed.

4.

lnitiate nursing research to investigate a recunent clinical nursing problem

1

?

3

4

5.

Refuse to administer a contraindicated drug despite the physician's insistence that the drug be given.

1

2

3

4

6.

Consult with the patient's physician if the patient is not responding to the treatment plan.

1

2

3

4

7

Depend upon the profession of nursing and not on physicians for the ultimate determination of what I do

1

2

3

4

1

2

3

4

as a nurse.
8.

Evaluate the hospitalized patient's need for home nursing care and determine the need for such a
referral without waiting for a physician's order.

9.

Propose changes in my job description to my supervisor in order to develop the position further

1

2

3

4

10.

Answer the patient's questions about a new medication or change in medication before administering

1

2

3

4

drug, whether or not this has been done previously by the physician.
11.

lnstitute nursing rounds on the patient unit.

1

2

3

4

12.

Withhold a medicine that is contraindicated for a patient despite pressure from nursing peers to carry

1

2

3

4

out the medical order.
13.

Consult with other nurses when a patient is not responding to the plan of nursing care.

1

2

3

4

14.

Routinely implement innovations in patient care identified in the cunent nursing literature

1

2

3

4

15.

lnitiate a request for a psychiatric consult with the patient's physician if my assessment of the patient

1

2

3

4

indicated such a need.
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16.

Promote innovative nursing activities, like follow-up phone calls to recenfly discharged patients, to
1

2

3

4

1

2

3

4

1

2

3

4

1

2

3

4

1

2

3

4

1

2

3

4

1

2

3

4

Report a physician who harasses me to the appropriate manager or administrator.

1

2

3

4

Offer input to administrators concerning the design of a new nursing unit or the purchase of new

1

2

3

4

1

2

3

4

1

2

3

4

1

2

3

4

1

2

3

4

1

2

3

4

1

2

3

4

evaluate the effectiveness of patient teaching
17

Assess the patient's levelof understanding conceming a diagnostic procedure and its risks before
consulting with the patient's physician if a patient has questions about the ilsks of the procedure.

18.

Assume complete responsibility for my own professional actions without expecting to be protected
by the physician or hospital in the case of a malpractice suit.

19.

Develop effective communication channels in my employing institution for nurses'input regarding

the policies that affect patient care.
20.

Develop and refine assessment tools appropriate to my area of clinical practice.

21.

Record in the chart the data from my physical assessment of the patient to use in planning and
implementing nursing care.

22

Initiate discharge planning concerning the nursing care of the patient, even in the absence of
discharge planning by the physician.

23.

24.

equipment to be used by nurses,
25

Complete a psychosocial assessment on each patient and use this data in formulating nursing
care.

26.

Adapt assessment tools from other disciptines to use jn my clinical practice.

27

Carry out patient care procedures utilizing my professionaljudgment to meet the individual patient,s
needs even when this means deviating from the "cookbook" description in the hospital procedure
manual.

28.

Decline a temporary reassignment to a specialty unit when I lack the education and experience to
carry out the demands of the assignment.

2g

lnitiate refenals to social service and dietary at the patient's request even in the absence of a
physician's order.

30.

Write nursing orders to increase the frequency of vitalsigns of a patient whose condition is
deteriorating even in the absence of a medical order to increase the frequency of such monitoring.

TOTAL SCORE
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Karen Kelly, EdD, RN, CNAA, BC
305 Schwarz Meadow Court O'Fallon, lL 62269-6707
kkellvqPaol.go,!E
April 4, 2006
Pauline Utesch FIN
1103 Buckridge Drive NE
Bochester, MN 55906
Dear Pauline,

Thank you for your interest in the Nursing Activity Scale.
I developed The Nursing Activity Scale in the mid-1980s to measure professional nursing autonomy. The
scale underwent some editorial revisions in 1992 but has remained unchanged since the mid-1980s
although health care and nursing have changed significantly.

Professional autonomy was a matter of great concern during the last nursing shortage in the late 1980searly 1990s. ln view of the implications of the current worsening shortage, it is a factor that needs
continuing study to answer questions about recruiting and retaining a nursing workforce to ensure quality
health care. The NAS has been requested by over 500 researchers, directly from me, from the US,
Canada, several European countries, South America, Thailand, Australia, Jordan, Hong Kong, and
Japan. lt is also available through a health care instrument database managed by the University of
Pittsburgh. I continue to receive almost monthly requests for the scale from graduate students, doctoral
students, and other nurse researchers.
lf you use the NAS, I require that you provide me with a summary of your study, identifying any of my
publications which you cite, and inform me of any publications that result from the use of the NAS.
Expert nurse reviewers established face validity of the NAS. Studies using the NAS have demonstrated
Cronbach's alphas from .80 to .95, establishing reliability.

You may email me at kkellys@,ag!-.ggnl or contact me by mail at my home address that is noted above.
Sincerely,
Karen Kelly
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